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Wednesdav. M[!f'Ch 30. 1977 
Volwne 2.!i Issue 10 
Refional Allport 
Daytona ~h, Florid• 32014 
To improve our service 
to you , please no t e 
the f ollowing new 
policies : 
Ill Your ERAU ID 
c ard is needed to 
check our reserve 
raat~rials - Be sure 
you have i t with you . 
#2 After two 
notices f r om us on 
over<:!oe books , the 
third letter will be 
f r om the:: Dean of 
Studen ts oft ice , 
resulting in s u s nen-
sion from classeS lf 
the matter is not 
cleared up immedi3te-ly . 
Please return mate -
rials for other s to 
use . 
LioRARY Nf.WS NOTES ' 
All books are due 
no later than April 
15th this term . 
Mr. J oseph O'Neal , 
Business Administra-
tor, advised the 
AVION that the Aca-
demic Complex air-
conditioning is out 
of service due to a 
condensing unit fail-
ur e . It was not 
tu?"ned cff to save 
energy , contrary to 
a rumor stating such. 
It will probably· 
be a few more weeks 
before the new 
parts can be manu-
factu"C'ed and sent 
here for i nsta lla-
tion . 
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Flight Courses Re~ervations 
Based on pro jec-
tions made by sever -
al University Com-
. mittee~, the "de-
raand" for ERAU 
flight training will 
increase again next 
fall. While we are 
aggressively pur-
suing ways to im-
prove resourn e uti-
lization an d ser-
vice , we wil l not 
· coptpr·o{nise the qual~ 
ity of our prog?-aros; · 
and therefore we 
wil.l ·be liiiiiti?ig 
the enrol.lraent in 
the flight programs 
next fall . Present 
s t udents will be 
given priority in 
reserving space in 
a particular flight 
course until May 1. 
After that, space 
will be allocated on 
a first - come-first 
served basis until 
the q"Jotas are 
filled . 
To reserve space 
for yourself for 
the fal l term , se-
cure a reservation 
for:;;-. from the Fl ight 
Records Office (GR\-/ 
Complex) or the 
Registration and 
Records office (Ad-
min . Blrlg) , go to 
the Bursar 1 s office 
anci make the ::-e-
quired $100 deposit 
(refundable if can-
c elled in writing 
before July 1st) at 
the Bursar 1 s Off .ice, 
~nd r~turn the cop -
ies w1th the Bursars 
Paid Stamp to the 
Flight Records Of-
. fice in the GRW com-
plex . If you are at 
home and desire: to 
make the r eservation, 
please write in cape 
of t ho flight Rec-
ords Office, GRW 
Complex, i:1clude 
your chP.ck .and .name · 
and· adcir'ess and .in-
dicate the ='artic-
ular tiig?it tourse· 
and t irue of day you 
desire to fly . 
The Flight Divi-
sion has s tructured 
the fall offerings 
to be · i:he ea.roe as 
this summer, :tn t hat 
we will have a l l the 
flight courses of-
fered twice dU!'ing 
the "';:t•irnester. We 
will start a group 
of students the 
f irst of September, 
and <C>r.other group 
the middle of Octo-
ber. Both start 
dates have advan-
·tages for the stu-
dent , and depen-
ding on your per-
sonal prefeuence 
you can make a re-
servation for w 
either the first or 
second half of i;J\e 
trimester to take 
your flight cou1•se . 
In some cases you 
will be able 1"o 
register for two 
flight courses dur-
EMBRY-RIDDLE RADIO STATION 
WI LL HA'\E , !T'S 
GRAND O?t!IJNG 
FRIDAY, APRIL lsT, AT 1 :30 
ALL ARE INVITED TO ATTEND 
-EAST SIDE UNIVERSITY CENTER-
i:i.g the trimester, 
and thereby accel-
erate the flight 
portion o f your 
program. If you 
havr, any ques-
tions on t h is 
possibility of tak-
ing more than one 
flight course, ~e~ 
t he Fligh'..'. Divi -
sion. 
Flight Sectionr; 
wil.l be. ass i gned 
on a f irst- come-
f irst- se;-ved basi s 
-in septembi!r · W! th·· . · 
thos ~ who make the 
ab-2-ve flight r e ser-
vation, receiving 
firs t priority. Any 
students who does 
not make a flight 
reservation will 
be given a flight 
a ssignment a fter the 
needs of the new 
.students have been 
met, on a strictly 
space avai l able 
basis. 
Flight reservations 
can be made in per-
son or by mai l from 
the' ls't of April 
through J uly 15, 
1977 . Any reserva-
tions made after 
the 1 5th of July 
will be accept ed o n 
a space available 
bas i s only , and only 
after the needs of 
the new students are 
met . The Last Day 
to cancel your re-
servation to t'ece1ve 
a complete re!una is 
July 1st, 1977. 
CONTENTS 
CLASSIFIED 
CLUB NEWS 
OPINIONS 
SPORTS 
APRIL 
MONDAY TUUOAY 
EASTER VACATi ON EVENTS 
SET FOR COLLEGE BRtAKS 
LAKE BUENA VISTA , fL 
An exciting Easter sea-
son featuring fireworks • 
an ol-3-fas.hioned Ec::i.ster 
parade , s pecial enter-
tainment and ex+ended 
Magic Kingdom operating 
hours i s awaiting vis -
itors to Walt Disney 
World, April 2- 16. 
Popular r::.~k group, 
Bo Donaldson and the 
Heywoods will present 
t hr'?e s !'low:s nigl:itly in 
Tomorrowl ctnd from 'April 
2- 9, and blues singer 
·Dion. wi l l .perfor1:1 . each. 
night from April 10-
16. 
Led by M·r- . & Mrs . 
Easte r Bunny, this 
year's t.pl"il :;.o ~as­
ter Pa:t'ade will begin 
at 3 p . m. on Main 
Stree t, U.S.A . The 
old- fashioned promena de 
will featu!'e antique 
cars, c olorful floats , 
bands and Mickey and 
Minnie •in their Las-
ter finery. 
"Fantasy in the Sky" 
Fireworks will be pre-
sented at 10 p .m. 
through the . holiday 
period . 
The Magic Kingdom i s 
now open. dai l y from 
9 a . m. until 9 p . m. 
and e<1ery Saturday until 
midnight . 
From April 2 to 16, 
the theme park wil l be 
open daily from 9 a.m. 
until midni ght for 
thousands of college 
students and family 
vacationc>rs who tra-
dii:ionally visit Flor-
ida at this ~ime. 
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In response to 
re::quests for the Media 
Cent~r to remain open 
on Sundays, we had 
planned to make ar-
rang'?mE"nts for the 
weekends in April . 
HOWEVER, due to the 
lack of air C'.indi-
tioning we hdve post-
poned this it\ea . If 
you feel that you 
would attend regard-
les&: of conditions. 
let us know and we ' ! l 
see '..lhat can be done . 
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New bocks are r.ow 
displayed at t he end 
of the card i::atalog . 
Stop by <ind ~ee what 
we have for you ! ? 
We welcome your 
ideas, recommenda-
tions , a nd s uggestions . 
Give us your input-
our recommendation 
box is at the front 
desk in th~ Hcdia 
Center . 
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THE OPINIONS EXPRESSED IN THIS PAPER ARE NOT N ECESSARIL Y T HOSE O F THE UNIVERSITY OR ALL Ml:'.Ml!':RS OF 
THC STUD~NT BODY. LETTERS APPEARING IN THE AVION DO NOT NECESSARILY REF LECT T HE OPINIONS OF T HIS 
NEWSPAPER OR IT'S STAFF. ALL LETTE"RS SUBMITTED WILL BE PRINTED PRt)VIDED TtlEY ARE NO'f LEWO, OBSC£NE, 
OR LIBELOUS, AT THE DISCRETION OF THE EDITOR, AHO ARE ACCOMPA~IED BY ·r HE SIGNATURE OF THE WRITErt. 
NAMES Wl ':_L BE WI THHELD FROM PR INT IF REQUESTED. 
... 
EDITOR IA 
After recovering from the shock of r ea lizing 
that .t his Opinion page is actua l ly r ead by 
a s e l ect f ew, I decided that Hr . Dykes ' letter 
(below) is in fact a ve1y valid observation of 
my edi t.orial in the March 16th :i.ssua 0£ th"! 
AV ION . 
Tl1e misunderstanding is a classical case of 
the "! know you believe you understand what 
you think I said , but I 1 m not sure you realize 
that what you heard is not what I meant 11 s ynJrome. 
To c l arify , I was trying to describe the 
avera g e Riddle ctudent , but I didn't mean that 
the characteristics I described were e:xclu-
sive to "the average student" only. To rel a"te 
logic to this situation t h at I so aptly 
learned in Mr . Campbel.l ' s HU- 250 C'Ourse , 
I said that the average student was apathetic, 
premise A. The average student is a member o:f 
a n organiaation 1 pr2mise B. You can not validly, 
deduce from ~hose premises that I meant every 
member of an organization is apathetic, al though 
I must admit that· the way I worded i t implied 
just that . A membe r o cf( a number of organiza-
t i ons myself, I don 1 t consl:Ce:e mys elf apathetic. 
Indeed t tae inde pendent is ,_the_ culpri·t , general-
~! Apathy does not belong to the independents . 
Thanks , J im, for call ing t his misunderst anding 
to :ny att e ntion, and I h ope this clarifies it. 
To the student who Dear Hr. Editor: 
-;. 
1
=borrowed i' the Harbrace A couple o f weeks 
- Col lege Handbook f r om dgo , you wrote an 
member8 of ft•a ter-
ni ties and othet.• or-
ganizations o n campus 
a re u s ua l ly t he be:..t 
info rmed s tude nts as 
to what i s going o n. 
my desk: Would you editorial describing 
· please returr: it. It the apathetic Ridd le 
is the prQµerty of t :-ie student . As I sta rted 
Huma'litiei; Department reading the editorial , 
a nd i s nef>-ded . It I thought, "All r igh t . 
would have been "' bit Son.'?body i s finally 
nicer to lea'!e a note goiag to sock it to 
before taking it ft"om t h e students . " 
= my desk . and even But a differ~nt 
· nicer s t ill , to return attit:.ide got hold of 
it when you were mE by t he time I ha d 
finished . YtJu may fin·~shed your article . 
leave it ~he same wav Ov erall i t was a good"' 
you ttJok i t --at night . description . But 
Mary Winhoven 
$ecrcta!'y 
_ ~r Humanitie::i,Dept . 
your accusation of 
the apathetic Riddle 
student usually be-
l onging to a frater-
nity is unjust. 
I believe the 
The argument I 
give is t hat why 
s houl d a person join 
a frate rnity or for 
t hat matte r, a ny or-
g .1ni zation o n carr.pus ? 
Appare ntly something 
t he student wa nts i s 
not be i ng s upplied 
by the school or 
S.G . !i. . I fee l he is 
l ooking for activi ties 
anC events to get ir.-
volverl with a nd to 
establish relation-
s hips with some good 
VP THOUGHTS 
by Dave Fraser 
As st._\ted i n T:\Y 
arti c l e l a st wee k 
the Sena te voted 
over whelmingly to 
modify the "Trc..ffic 
Commit tee ... to t.he 
"Traffic -Security 
Commit tee" on CaJOl?u s. 
Last week t he c.c.o .. 
fo llowed s u i t w.t t li 
anothe r c naniJoous 
vote. This i nd.i:ca.tes 
that t he student s as 
a whol e a re i:ndeed 
not happy with t he 
t raffic a nd securi-ty-
procedures here . r 
wonder how roany stu -:-
dents kno w that the 
parking l o t a r ea will 
be c u t e ve n mo r e .5y 
the e xpanding of t fie 
fl igh t line . 
The c.c .o. has 
even taken t lie mat-
t e r o ne s t ep f a r -
ther whe n they r e -
quested that a l l reo:-
stri cted automoOi l e 
par.king (.tacul t y 
and administ rative}. 
be abol ished o n 
campu s . I a n t i c i -
pate t hat this i s-
s ue will be b r c '.lght 
u p i n t he next Sen-
a t e meeting . I hope 
that the admi n istra-
t ive cou ncil lwho 
wil l probably ma.ke 
the decision)_ takes 
the s t udents view 
' when the isGue i s 
brough t up by o ur ·' 
representa tive, John 
O ' Neal, i n t heir 
next meeti ng. 
Three cheer s fo r 
PF"! f or occasiona l l y 
serving ve r y appe-
tizing meals con-
sisting of fresh l y 
cut meat . I ' m sure 
many of the students 
appreci ate t his as 
I do. 
This weekend there 
will be an SGJ\ movie 
out.side over by the 
dorm ·,.,i th some keqs, 
after whid\, Greek 
Week wil l s wi ng int o 
!;1Jll gear directly 
after the movie 
(.with some more kegsl 
The next day t he SGA 
will supply a BarDe-
q ue w:i.. th chic ken and 
beer for e veryone 
while the Greef'"..s and 
clubs do 1the:i'.r thi.~g . 
people , like himseJ -
Once i nvolved in Jl 
process of enjoy Lng 
school, Pven.f::... . e nd 
with others , his 
apathetic:" level will 
decrease . 
Ne., Mr . Editor, 
fraternity and organ-
ization members are 
not t he a pathetic 
ones , your i ndepe!ldent 
s tudent who does n ' t 
give a damn e xcept 
for himself , is t he 
culprit. 
Jim Dykes 
( lt"ttt"N contlr1u("(} on J'tllt" J) 
PRESIDENT 'S 
CORNER 
By John O'NeaJ 
I wil l answer the lett er from Sigma 
Phi Del ta first , I would like f or you 
to tell me how the functi on you had was 
for all the students? If it was for all , 
why did you have to pay $10? The Big 
joke is that you expect the S&A to pay 
the expenses out of a l l the s tudents 
money and then cha!"ge them f or t11e func"' 
t i on . Also, don ' t you realize we have 
36 club~ and organizati ons anCi: if we 
. gave each on e of them 2 kegs o! Deer we 
would hav e t o cut out 5 roo\~ies or 2 
movies and 1 or 2 TGIF'' s . Is this wh at 
you. expec t of the SGA? 
I am glad you t ook time to criticize 
the management in t he pape'r• because you 
sure haven 1 t had t he ner ve to come by 
and t r y t o hel p ou t in any way . By the 
way, you d i dn 1 t bother to come by and 
ask for any beer:• at your f unction . And 
last but not l east, I think i f you sit 
down and t ake a look at yourse lf , you 
will find out wh o i s very ignorant to 
the r.eeds of the students a t Riddle . 
You are entitl ed to your opinion and 
I am enti tled to mine and this is min e . 
Today (Monday) I had a v ery int er-
esting day, I went to t he Admi nistra-
tive Counci l meeting and we vo-ted on 
t~\e budget. 1st motion: to increase 
St udent Service fee from $25 to $50 . 
2nd mot ion: that in · ieu of S\ increase 
of flight fees 1 the proposed hourl y 
rate incre ase to the d i fferen t planes be 
acci:?pted . 3rd motion: t hat bott om l i ne 
rea idue of a ny remaining revenue sur-plus 
or of contingency funds be applied t o a 
Camous Construction Program Reserve . !J t h 
motl.on: raise AMT/MT students tuit i on 
from $850 to $ 950 . Th is is t he way I 
voted. #1, no . #2 , no . § 3 , ·yes .' 81J , 
yes . Reasons: 81, I don 1t think we 
need to incredse student fees to $50 . 
82~ I don 't t h ink w~ n eed to increase 
f light 5\. 93, I think it is okay to 
put up r eserve for construction. 64 , 
This will enable these studente to take 
up to 8 hours at no extra cost. Thf'.y 
are no w paying $80/credit hour to take 
these courses. The budget· was .approv ed 
by the Administra tive Council and will 
now go to Presiden·t Hunt tor appr-oval 
o~ disapproval. Th en it goes to tfie 
Boai-d of Trustee& for t h e ir approval or 
disapproval. 
Dc;m' t forget to come out to tne CTdck"" 
en Ba't'beque Saturday, Apri:l 2. This 
will be our l ast big f l ing !Gr the tri:-:-
mester . 
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Wtdnuday, Mareh 30, 1977 
·=telas LETTERSfromp111r2 
AN EXPRESSION OF 
GRATITUDE 
JU a recent graduate of our 
univen.ity, I feel compelled to 
speak on behalf of many who 
have gone before me. I know I 
am not alone when I thank the 
Placement Office for a job well 
done. It's u nfortunate but true; 
as a studen t service, lhe place-
ment division does not receive 
much acdAi.m. It is ihe one stu-
dent se'rvice that nurtures suc-
cess by sending a continuous 
flow of graduates to the busi-
ness world. 
I cannot leave Embry-Riddle 
without publicly thanking all 
the peuple responsible for rnak-
il!g my job search 1uch a st.:c-
ceu. To Jan, Laura, Juanitll, 
:llld especially Baib, my m01t 
humble and he111tlelt thanks. 
Through your 1-.ard work and 
diligence, l b:ld more than om, 
avenue to explore while trying 
to secure a maaningtul job. I 
on1y hope all o! you reali:e 
how much lhi1 univen.ity needs 
your styie of dedicat ion. 
From everyone you have 
helped ... A profound U IANK 
YOU!! 
Steve Sbsarcr;k 
FEEDBACK 
QUEST·IOH: When -raking. trate on a class, 
phone message;;; - it sitting in an 80-85 
would be nice if the degree room. As a 
opera tors were advised student who pays 
to take down the time money to attend 
and/or date of the classe~ here, I don't 
message. thi nk the student 
ANSWER: I spoke to body 5hould have 
o ne of our " Tele- to put up with thl::; 
Communications fo r this long a t ime. 
Engineers" and st}e If the EARU mainte-
assured me this nance people can't 
would be don~ in the fix it, then bring in 
future . She also professionals who can. 
suegested that ANSWER: In a recent 
students check their l uncheon, F!"esident 
P. 0. Box daily, as Hum: mentioned the 
messages ar~ placed air conditioning in 
there daily. the Acadt?mic Complex . 
~UESTION' Raffle off 
the Viscount? 
ANSWER: We are 
-:onsidering a ver y 
small and exclusive 
raffle. Tickets 
would be available 
for $350,000.00 each 
with cnly 20 on sale . 
Want to buy one? 
QUESTION: Please fix 
the air conditioner 
in the academic com-
plex? It is very 
dit'ficul t to concen-
It seems the cooling 
pipes have malfunc-
tioned and new ones 
are on oraer. So 
that you don't ex-
pect it immediately, 
"\e aware that it will 
take about b weexR 
for them to arri..,e 
QUESTION: Why doesn 1 t 
WERU sponsor a con-
structive university 
"'3:Vent, like a campus 
clean- up day·t Having 
attended three uni-
versities, I can 
EMBRY-RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY 
CAREER PLANNING AND 
STUDENT PLACEMENT 
bv Barbara Ahcuse 
,;3sistant D.trector 
Lt. Commanc.i~r Tom Gehr will be on 
campus Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday , 
April 4- 6 to to.lk with students about 
different programs in t h e Nav y. 7£sts 
will also be administered , so talk to 
Career Center staff about times and l o-
cations . 
On April 1 4 (Thursday), Metropoli tan 
Li fe will give a seminal" on the vat"ious 
career opportnnities with their compar.y. 
Barry Grislo:old, College Relations Co-
ordinator. will conduct the seminar and 
Bob Anderson , E-RAU graduate , and a l ocal 
Metropolitan repres.?ntative will be here. 
Time: 10 a. m. ; Place: Common Purpose 
Room. Plan t o attend and learn the 
facts about the broad fl.eld of insurance. 
hor.estly say that 
"Riddle's" is one of 
the most littered. 
Junk cou ld sit in 
the moats around t:he 
do!'m for years before 
anyont:o. would pick it 
up. It would rot 
first. Is there no 
campus pride? 
ANS\.JER: Eric Hausman~ 
WERU station manager · 
said that the /fl 
priority. for WERU a~ 
~~:s:~; ~~ ~~rf ~t 1 ~ I 
1977. He went on t o 
say that he felt the 
suggestion was a good 
one and would very 
possibly be used in 
· the future. 
Sreb Releases Statistics 
PAGES 
MELODRAMA OPE!iS APR! L l 
AT PLAYHOUSE 
A special one week-
end production of "The 
Drunkard" ~ill be pre-
sented at the Daytona 
Playhouse April 1, 2, 
and 3 . Evening per-
formances are Friday 
and Sai:urday at 8: 30 
p.n , There i s a Sun-
day matinee at 2 : 30 
p . m. Admission is 
free to Playhouse 
members, with tickets 
~pecially priced at 
$2 . 00 for the public. 
All seats are reserved 
The box office will 
open March 30th from 
1 to 5 p.m. for reser-
vations. Call 255-
2•31. 
The Brian J . Burton 
version of the classic 
mcJ..m.lrama is based on 
the 19 t h century "tem-
perance dramas 11 and 
is subti tled " Down 
with Demon Drink . 11 
All the elements are 
present. There is a 
vile villain whc 
tries to secure hi s 
unjust galns by lead-
ing our young hero t0 
dri'.nk . The h ero 
develops an over-
whelmi ng taste for 
the "demon drink , " 
leaving his wife and 
sweet daughter t o 
live a wretched hand -
to-mouth existence. 
Le~t you fear a 
depressing evening, 
t.ike h~art. ln typi-· 
cal Victoria! fashiOn, 
the evil must pay and 
the pure ir:. heart are 
rewarded . Many lines 
are spoken dirE:ctly 
to the audience and 
you are encouraged to 
participate where a 
boo or cheer is 
appropriate. 
Directed by Tony 
Rapey, the showcase 
is pr.:>duced by Agnes 
Torrence and Bill 
Ho) dich . The c a st 
includes Danny Rosen-
baum, Thali.: Chandler, 
John Hoffman , Jan 
Szemborski, Dor.na 
Strickland, Chris ·tine 
Chandler, eat Voelker , 
Joseph Kelly , Bert 
Maher, Tom Vance, Amy 
Voelker, Ee:! NesSmi th, 
Cat'Ol Phillips, Ruth 
Heyne~ Dottie Brad-
shaw, Hark Thuot, 
Cameron Dowman, an<l 
Nick King. 
ATLJ\NTJl.--Total colle - all Southern collegiate of recession am1 chose 
giate enrollment in ~nrollment , compared to to enrull in college . Al/ I f t p •1 t A d St d t 
the South declined •o percent in 1966; Many of these stu~ents ns rumen I 0 s n u en s 
slightly last fall + Due to the largest- appear to 'lave changed 
~~~~l~h~rr~~~~d i~~~~ ~~~~n~i~~a~~~0~~r~~~d·- i~;~r a~~n~~o~~e~a~~t Enrolled In Ins tr um ent Flight 
even though enroll- time college enroll- of college . 
1nent .of women · arrd- - _ment in fall 1S76 grew The stabilizing "n- Courses. The A t. I 
first-t ime college substantially , with . r ollments for the - eronau .1ca 
students increased inc reases of seven pe r - region and the de~linesE -
markedly. cent iu Southern p11b- i n some state~ and for - , t t A ' C • 
Analyzing prelim- lie insti-tutions an<! ·~me types o< institu- ~ ns rue ors s soc. IS o-sponsor1ng 
i narv data from the more than lS percen": tions are basically an = 
NatiOnal Center for in the South's private adjustment to the ,,, E The Th • d I AS • Qf 
Education Statistics sector; large increases of the = fr· n . er f9$ 
(NCES>, researchers + The greatast en- year before . For E 
with the Southern rollmt•nt decline caine exa1'lple, Some state E p t f • W "th Th C f II 
Regional Education in the South ' s public systems note that thefr;: resen a ions I e on ro ers 
&oard CSREB) identify two- year colleges ,. t wo- year pT'ojections S 
these trends: which were down nearly made i n 1974 had under-: 
+ Enrollment in the three per-cent from estimated the 1975 :; 
South 1s public college~ l975 with 24,000 growt h , but, with the S 
and universities drop- fewer students en- small shifts of 1976, E 
pea one percent be- rolled . were now in line with : 
tween fall 1975 and Huch the same pat - expect ed changes ov,er §'. 
fall 1976 , but the tern was refle~ted the ·two- year period. : 
region~s private in- nationally) according The decline in 
stil:utions gained t wo to the NCES data , two - year college en-
percent more students; which show 11 , 106,000 r ollments particular-
+ This spelled an students enrolled l y i.ndic.::.te:s an ad-
overal 1. ci-?cline of nationwide in fall justment among youth 
0.6 t>'.!rcent in t~e 1976 , a decline of who initially chose 
South ' s collegia·:e 79,000 from fall 1975. an educational or 
enrollment: , sinct. ~:.;~- In the 14 SREB states , occupational training 
lie institutions total enrollment was option and have now 
accour.t for the lion ' s 2,828 ,000 in fall 1976 , returned t o a more 
share of regional en- which is lB;ooo less receptive labor mar-
roll·ment - - ·about SS than in fall 1975 . ket . The fall - offs 
percent ; The leveling en- for some in~ti tut ions 
+ f.nroll~ent of wom?n roll~ents of fall 1976 ancl state~ are also 
in the South increaseci follo;.,t the unexpected partly attributable 
From Jax Center. 
Find Out How And Why 
T!1e ATC S}tstem Works. 
Date: 6 April 1977 
Time: 7 :30 P . M. 
dramatically by Ii . 5 large increases of to the decrease in 
percent bet•..,een fall 1975 whe n total en - ~nrcllment o f veter-
1975 and fall 1976, rollment grew r1early ans , since the num-
while male em•ollment 13 percent in the bet• of veterans eli-
d1•opped by 4 . 8 per- South , as young people gible for G. I , Dill 
cent ; women now accoun1 confconteci a poor job b~nefits dropped 
for over 47 percent of market in that year substantially in 1976. 
I Place: GRW Com~~1x~91112 
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Lambda Chi 
by Marty Becker 
Lambda Chi and the 
~jio;iiii!!====~~ :~:~~~~"ia;!u~a~~;-
hy Spaceman 
This week Del ta 
Chi is pro\.id to wel-
come four new broth-
ers into its bonrl. 
They are Tom Rearas, 
D"'n Furnish, Don 
Seavey and Lee 
Clements. These men 
deserve a lot of cre-
dit for their hard 
wor.k during their 
pledging and es-
pecially for their 
determination and 
spirit this past 
weekend. 
Last week elec-
tions were held at 
t he Delta Chi house 
a.nd six spirited 
new men were put 
i nto office. They 
a r e Paul Gaucamuzzi, 
Tony Goczal k, Bill 
Gregory, Jim Dykes, 
Paul. Worns and Scott 
Baker. The chapter 
is l ooking f0rward 
to a great fal2 be-
h i:id tbe leadersi:.io 
of the~e men. · .. 
In case you have 
not heard, Greek 
Wee):. is this week-
end. Everyone is 
welcome to come out 
and watch Delta Chi 
• win. We 1 ve been 
pra"cticing and we' 11 
' be tough to beat. 
Til next week .. , •. 
day down at the 
"World's Most 
Famous". The party 
got a little rowdy. 
It startecl about 1 
noontime and some 
o~ the heav:t weights. 
(including the au-
thor) were still at 
the beach at about 
1: JI) am Sunday. 
!1any gamea of jun-
gle volleyball were 
played, many hot-
do.gs, hamburoers, 
and lots of beer 
were consumed in 
a disorderly f~shion. 
We, of Lambda Chi 
would 1 ike to ask ' 
the Management Club 
how they operate 
with such a light-
weight drinker as 
W3de Suddreth? 
Rumor. h."'s it that 
Paul Stryker is !:till 
shoveling sand out 
of his van and Capt. 
Bob is still sleep-
ing on the beach. 
If anyone wants 
to buy a used van, 
please contac-t Marty 
Becker or Paul 
Stryker in the Avian 
office. 
Lambda Chi wishes 
to thank the Mannge-
ment Club for shar-
ing a piece of the 
beach. with us. we 
are looking forward 
to. getting together 
and partying with 
them again in the 
near future. 
EMBRY·RJDDLE Al::RONAUTJCAL UNIVERSITY 
ADP 
PROF':::~JONAL AVIATION FRATERN ITY 
by C::aig sabatke 
Sunci ;:i ·.,' s beach 
basl'1 .>t- Brother 
Robin's was well.-
a ttended--c;ood fo:id 
and p.l~nty of beer 
made for an enjoy-
3.ble outing for 
tho'"!e willing to 
drive to St . Augus-
t ine. Many thanks 
to tne Donley' s for 
their generous hos-
pitality. 
The beach party 
was a welcome relief 
for those on the 
softball team who 
suffered through .::t 
2.S-12 loss to an in-
spired Sigma Chi 
team. Sigma Chi 
played well in a 
solid winning effort. 
The AHP Pledge 
Class raffle is going 
strong . Tickets a re 
still available 
daily in the cafeter-
ia with the draw-
ing to be h~ld after 
the movie Friday--
P i nk Panther Nite . 
So get your number 
and be tfiere Friday. 
Best of luck to 
ailing Brother ~ndy 
Bowser. A smal l 
card or note wc'.iuld 
be in order as Randy 
could use our sup-
port, so make s:ome 
time and C':Ontact 
Randy at his horoe 
address: .RD 1, Box 
:!9i6~~~~idaysburg, 
Congratulations to 
Jeff ~ubi:>. whose 
hard work paid off 
Mond;iy-last in the 
form of a II ticket. 
SIGMA CHI NEWS 
by Juan Gonzalez 
Sigma Chi's and 
friends enjoyed 
anot:her weekend of 
partying even though 
there are 25 days · 
until graduation. 
This weekend every-
one seemed to be in 
a partying mood . 
Friday our pledges 
had a party and it I 
seemed successful I 
in all aspects. 
There was par tying 
Saturday night also 
finding many of us 
Sunday morning with 
headaches . 
Many of our visit-
ing Sigs and friends 
have disappe~red 
since their sprj~ng 
to an end. So the 
majority of party-
ing this weekend 
was done by our own 
chapter and friends, 
In the 1ine of 
events, one of our 
pledges had hls carts 
front end r~arranged . 
So it looks like 
there are two pledges 
using bicycles now. 
0ur softball team 
struck with fury 
r--------------------_:v:::a~c:::a:.::t:i:on is coming l 
this past Sunday and 
mauled AHP 20-12 . 
Everyone was a 
hitting star as we 
cculd do no wrong at 
the plate. 0ur pit-
cher O. C. was in 
trouble most of the 
game but slick field-
ing bailed him out 
of trouble. Credit 
i s given to K.M. for 
an outstanding 
relief job. The 
team looks forward ltt110 HADJ, ___ _ to taking 1st place next week i n the 
cournarnent pending 
the success of the 
Captain America AUTOHAUS - Day tona 
IMPORT CAR CENTER 
734 Mason Avenue 
Daytqna Beach, Florida 32017 
COM Pl. f."Tt· FORf."IG'' AUTO HF.PA/HS 
QUAl.ITY BODY & PAINTWORK 
LOW fH' t:RllEAD - Hf:..fS<JNABLE PR/Cf:.\ 
OPEL 
CAPRIDAT8 13N 
Tl!~EUP - MA:STESANC'E SER\' ICl: 
e tc. 
l1l.rJ I 
COMPLETE OVERHAULS 
F.LECTRONIC FUEL INJECTION OUR SPECIALITY 
FACTORY TRAINEO 
GERM :\~: M EC'!IANICS 
... jk /or JiirfM 
CALL AN.YT/ ME 
258-5711 
New and UKd Forcisn Car Puls 
WE ALSO BUY - SELL CARS 
party the night be-
fore . 
Well we a l l wish 
the softball team 
success and lets 
wind up the seasvn 
with a win. 
by Pork Chop 
I. would 1 ike to 
start tt-.is wee~s 
colur(ln on a ser,fous 
not(". rt seems tfi.at 
somebody stole Steve 
Murnins (sicl high 
chair from his cat: . 
Whoever did so, would 
you please return it 
so Steve can see o-
ver the dashboard . 
This coming Sat'.lr-
day i .3 the wine-tas-
ting and qourtnet 
food party, For 
those of you idiots 
who lost John's no-
tice, here are the 
details. It will be 
held at the San Remo 
restaurant at 1290 
South q_idgewood Ave • . 
It beg ins at 7pm and 
costs $3.00. The 
total cost is $11. 95 
of which $8 , 95 is 
being subsidized by 
the cl.ub, Lets have 
a lot of people show 
up and make this a 
big success . 
Last Friday Joe 
Gilinski lead us in-
to the wilder.ness 
of Flagler Beach {or 
thereabouts) . We 
got off to a late 
atart but once we 
explained to .Joe 
that Flagl er was 
~~;r~~~i~g 0!e~~~ti 
right until Kenny 
Hauser blGw a tire. 
Kenny couldn' t un-
derstand why his 
tire w10uld go "after 
o nly 1 35 ,000 miles" . 
We finally made it, 
got drunk and had a 
good time. 
The Big Blue 
Wrecking Crew did 
it again . The 5-11 
Miller Boys went down 
to d.efeat 17 to 9. 
The game was fol-
lowed by hamburgers 
and beer. 
A rather poor 
example was set by 
a friend of ours 
over in Quad A. It 
seems that Ward Back-
seat had probl ems 
in the back of ano-
ther members car. 
He passed out. The 
young lady he was 
with was so incensed 
(sic) that she is 
suing him for assault 
with a dead ...,eapon. 
F i nally , Mi':lrk Han-
sen was a real good 
sport about last 
wee k's column. He 
only wanted to find 
out how I found out 
A l ittle goat told • 
me, Mark . Baa, baa . 
A 
by Jan Stewart 
Several members of 
AAAA pa·rticipated 
in a Mor.te Carlo 
Night at. the Surf-
side Holiday Inn 
in support of the • 
American Cancei: 
Association . Thurs-
day we \1ill be col-
oring over 700 Eas-
ter Eggs for the 
Brenner Elementary 
School for an Easter 
egg hunt at 10: 00 
Saturday, April 2. 
A Beach Party is 
planned alOng with 
the Vets Club for 
an q . o . N. April 6 
and 7 . Bring your 
coolers and food and 
whatever else it 
takes to rr.ake you 
warm and happy . {no 
teddy bears please}.. 
MM wi.11 be par-
tic.i.pating in the 
Baseball Tournament 
Sund~y. Would cer-
tainly like to see 
all the AAAA members 
there to support the 
team , AAAl\ now has 
a 5-0 record after 
beating the N. E . 
Express 13-5. Tom 
Tubbs was 3 for 3 
and Steve Doty hit 
a home run, Almost 
every team member 
made it to home-
pla te at some tirne 
during the game 
and the teamwork 
was great . 
MGT C:L IJ B 
On Wc:dnesday , Apri l 6 , 
w~ will have our last 
d1 i:iner meeting of the 
t:imester . The meeti ng 
will be at Presiden t 
Hunt ' s house in Ormo:ld 
Beach . The club i.s 
fort unate to have Mr. 
Lee Sullivan , from 
Lcckheed of Georgia , as 
guest speaker . B2 s ure 
.~~ t~a~~h~e~=~~~~!on~~r 
thi.; excellent me~ti.ng. 
John can be reached at 
Box #12a5 or 255 - 21 51 
by Monday the •1th of 
April. 
Electi o ns will be 
held a t this mo?eting . 
Com7 ar.d vote for yuur 
choice o f c l ub offi-
cers · for more i n fo 
about the meeting , 
contact Wade in the 
Student 1\ctivities 
Office . 
c1a!;i~ee:~ ;!~~e:our 
There were thrt!e o u-t-
fits in the mother 
company . The fi!"'st 
platoon was made up 
of the vete!'an!;-
troops who had been 
called upon before, 
had proven themselves , 
and yet knew that the 
ultimate test of dis-
cipline arid endurance 
w<o.s still to come . 
The accomplishments 
of the past did not 
help . Once again 
t hey were expected 
to perform success-
fully . After aJ. l 
they had done in the 
past ... the second 
platoon cons isted of 
the "gree n" recruits, 
troops who were young 
and itching t o prove 
themse 1 ves . The 
firs t platoon looked 
upon them as upstar'ts 
who were na ive as to 
the realities of fac -
ing a seaso ned roe 
and who di.d not i<:now 
the cost of winning-
let alone defe~:t . On 
the other hand , may-
be their morale , 
determinatior. and 
organiz.;.tion we1 >'.:! 
underestimat:ed . 
':'he third unit 
could not: even be 
called a pla'toon in 
any s ense of the 
word . They were 
understrengthened 
(squad size), under 
trained, with no 
formal leaders , and 
without discipline . 
The members were from 
every part of society , 
had nothing in com-
mon and were thrown 
together by circum-
stances . Almost all 
were considered 
ei·cher misfits or 
derelicts , or so it 
s~emed .. . uho were the 
stars of thi.s 11movie" ? 
John Wayne , Henry 
Fonda, Kirk Douglas , 
and Dean Martin? 
No , they were the 
members of the 
'.i.ead.:?rship trai ning 
platoon , the Raiders, 
and the Ar::'!.y Ants of 
Stetson 1 s Army ROTC 
unit . 
The LTP ' s , who are 
the juniors in ROTC , 
made up the " veteran 
platoon " during the 
Fort Stewert trip . 
Facing then. this 
summer is t he five 
EMDRY·RIDOLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY 
Army ROTC 
week Army R01 C ad-
vanced camp at Fort 
Bragg, North Caroli-
na . 
However , tt:e e x -
perii:rnces that come 
most r eadily to the 
mind of the LTP • s 
(besides the mud 
under the barbed 
wire obstacles) were 
t hose 'that occured 
in and around the 
barracks . Tht.•ough 
sets of 10 repeti-
"tions of pu:lhing the 
Georgia clay further 
South , they learned 
such interesting 
facts a s B~C (Basic 
Military Courte;;y-
a salute), the reve-
lation that trash 
cans were not ailow-
ed to contain gar-
ba,!l.e f or m(\re than 
five mim:tes at a 
time , and the unfor-
tunate kno....,l.:?dge that 
u1~my cotg were not 
constructed to sup-
port one ' s weight -
Physical training 
consiste d o:i exe:"'-
cises and only one 
lap arc und the track 
for the LTP' s , wh $.ch 
was gt•eat un~il it 
Lieutenant Colonel 
ndmed Greg have in 
common? They , along 
w~ th vthers of equal 
di.versi'ty , were in-
spiroed by a field, 
artilleryman, Captain 
Je ff Johnson , to form 
a ur:i t from scratch 
on th~ir own . 
How could such di-
ve r s ity ir1 lifestyles 
and ootlooks organize 
intc a unit within two 
days with such deter .. 
mination that t hey , 
1 ike the Raiders , de-
feated the LTP' s i n a 
tug of war? It all 
began in an impromptu 
lecture o n smal l unit 
tactics wi1en CPT John-
son decided to illus-
trate his instruction 
on the Army ' s techni-
ques by making the 
barracks an area of 
operations for a 
column of ants who 
must bypclss an aard-
vark . This was the 
spark that" lit the 
fire . The ~;oon-to-
be members of the 11Ant 
Squad" were already 
desiri.1g to parti-
cipate in t he acti v -
ities of the LTP ' s 
and the Raiders and 1 
now they had dis-
was discovered t hat cover·ed the means t o 
one tap wa s two miles . do just that . Call-
( Several c adets sug- ing thcrr.selves t he 
gested t hat the traek 11Army Ants", they 
was not desip;ned for designed an aardvark 
their own physical ant flag out of a 
trainlrip. but for the towel and proceeded 
e xercise of Jeeps and to become one of the 
that a serious mistake moSt unorthodox units 
was L..a i ng made .) ROTC has ever had . 
The "young ups tart They c unningly turned 
olatoon", durins the their weakness of 
For t Sl:e•·Jart trip, being fi!'St year· 
consis::ed o f the c adets wif"h little 
Raiders . Not only did tra-:Lni-r.g- in-to....their 
t he Raiders l o o k like !!'allying point with 
a sharp unit with a their "aardvark cry" 
flag bearer , camou- of ZOT ( 'l.ero on Train-
flap,ed fati g ues , a nd ing but high In a 
black berets during desire t:o learn) . By 
the trip but they the end of the week-
provec.l themselves as end , the Ants were so 
an effective , highly active that Sergeant 
motivated platoon . Major Horris affec-
\Jhat d o a gun c razed tiona'tely {if Ser -
engineer named :.arry, geants Major can do . 
a girl harmol"lica play- that ) referred t o t he 
e r named Bonnie , c.. A1~ts as " the best of 
fraterni':.y brother the worst". 
~:~~1c~~h~tu~~e:e~~~- pro~~~~~~~ ' a~d v=~~ca-
d~:"lt named Dave , an tiona:L Fort Stewart. 
e xcitable Cuban named trip was ended on 
Armando , a high school Satuz:day night with 
junior named Quisen- a unit party and 
ber ry from t;nsselberry , st:ve!'al skit:>. T~ere 
d Riddle bacl·oacker was a look or satis-
nnned Steve ' and a 13 faction o n everyone I s 
y':!.ar old son of a face . 
rs~~~NTW~in :~~:.~~~c~oo~SEN, INC. I rij - ~ ·~ In lhe t~-Mart Shopping Cer.icr 
, SUBS. H EROES. RUBINS. & PIZ.ZAS 
RUTH'S HEAL TH FOOD 
4:61 RIDGEWOOD AVE. 
tlOLLY HILL, FLORIDA 
;;.., )\' 1 DA ILY SPl:::CIALS CN DINNERS 
COMPLETE NEW YORI< STYLE DELICATESSEN 0.,.,4" O"C ....... 1.-.,.c\'ICOO o'l.-ot,Jll (),. .,,.,'f'-+ 
O?EN 8 AM TO 10 PM Phone 255-1817 
PJZZA 
We Deliver to Home or Dorm 
SJ.00 off any LARGE PIZZA with this ad 
•c..,> .. ~-<I'" I 
• i 
• 
-W-
AA:NOt..D AIR SOCIETY 
DILL RD•• WIL90N, 90. 
by Roger Koss 
We finally did get to 
help out the M-?rch of 
Dimes 20 Mile Hike on 
Sat urday , March 19. So , 
cooking hot dogs , pushing 
drinks , driving poop- out 
cars , and for a few cf 
t r ying to pick up nice 
looking female police 
cadets, was the wa y we 
spent our Saturday_ 
This past Satur day 
fvund us setting up the 
American Cancer Soc i.e cy ' s 
annual " Las Vegas Nit e " 
and hter on , wheeling 
and deal::.ng for it. 
Our new so uadl"on 
commander for the 77-
78 term was elect"ed at 
our l ast meeting . lie 1 
soon shall be revealed !! 
Our aining -in last 
Friday was a real suc-
cess, dS l·1e initiated 
our new brothers and 
listened to General 
Fogle, U. S . Army, Re-
tired, who was our 
guest speaker . Only 
t"hing is , who was that 
nut that was 11Mr . Vice?" 
Okay , ·let ' s all go 
back out no·,.. and resume 
watching all the chicks 
who are down here for 
Spring break . 
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Photo Contest 
IMAGES or TIME' 
Past 1 Pre.sent and 
Future is the theme 
for a national pho-
tography contest 
announced this week 
by TIME Magazine 
Publisher Ralph P, 
Davidson. 
A grar.d prize of 
$1 , 000 will be 
awarded for the 
best photograph of 
nature, people, 
places, everrto or 
objects by an Qma-
teur photographer', 
if, color or black 
and white. Second 
prize is $50 0 and 
three third prize 
winners will r eceive 
$250 each. Honor ... 
able mentions will 
receive the LIFE 
LIBRARY OF PHOTO-
GRAPHY . 
Prize-winning 
photographers will 
be selected by a 
panel of judges con"' 
sisting of world 
renown photographer 
Alfred Eisenstaedt, 
former White House 
photographer David 
Kennerly and Lee 
Jones, editor of 
Magnum Photos. The 
winning photographs 
will be published in 
a special advert is-
ing section on pho-
tography entitled 
"Photography: The 
Universal Language" 
in TIME' s November 
28, 1977 issue~ 
Details of the 
photography contest 
will be announced in 
the April 4 issue of 
TIME. Deadline for 
entries i:3 September 
1, 1977 . 
For contest i nfor-
mation or enti'y 
f orms , write to: 
Marilyn Maccio, TIME 
Magazine, Ti me & 
Life Building , 
Rockefeller Center, 
New York, New York 
10020. 
BEACH PHOTO SERVICE~ 
184 .. St 
llayllll l!m, Fla. 32018 LDIIST IU£S EYER! 1'111112"-0517 
daytona 
beach 
aviation 
WE CARNY A COMPLETE STOCK OF PILOT SUPPLIES 
• 5n'.Cl .ti\!. ORDER AVAILABLE IF NEEDED l 
CHARTER SERVICE AVAILABLE 
we rent: 
CESSNA 150 A T 1 16.1)() PR H R WET 
MCION EY RANGER PIPER APACHE 
CE..<Ci.SNA 172 
It fOQ are cbeQed DU'.! b7 an. Er"bry.RJddle 
~ 91\d aft cwna.t, 110 c:bect-out ii 
roquJnd by 0.ytoaa -.-i. Ariallon la C-172'• 
••• Yoeaey AND Ceuna SALES AND SERVICE otteredtf • n 
Ill the bue of the towu • call 255-0471 
EMBRY·RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY Wed~arch 30, 1977 
RIDDLE SPORTS 
Eagles Tough Loss March 22 Game VS Williams 
The most exc it-
ing game of t~e sea-
son ended on a sour 
note Tuesday for the 
Eagles as Wil '!.lams 
(Ma!>s.) explnded for 
e ight runs in the 
eleventh inning to 
take a 9-1 decision 
at Expoville. 
Uelson Solari and 
except for the 
eleventh , Craig 
Jones were outstand-
ing for the home 
team• s cause . 
Solari gave up 
only five hi ·ts in 
his 8-·2/3 while 
fanning 10. Jones 
also showed his best 
form of the season,, 
displaying a blazing 
fastball and excel-
lent control . 
Meanwhile , the 
Williams' trio of 
'l'ony Stall , Peter 
l<ast rinelis, and Tad 
Sedar also displayed 
excellent pitching 
skills as the y com-
~~~=~~~1!'r:olid . f 
Stall and Solari f\ 
matched blanks for 
the first four inr.-
ings. Both pitchers 
were so overpowering 
that only two bat-
t et"s reached first 
base while they 
dueled. 
Williams got 'their 
rnan to first 0 :1 an 
infield single .i.n 
the fourth while Sam 
Pagano li:as the lone 
Eagle to reach base 
via a first inning 
walk. 
by Rich Mathus 
(WERU News) 
Pagano eventually fortunate in the 
reached second on a e.ighth , however. 
wild pitch, but was Leadoff hitter Rick 
left stranded as Walter, batting for 
Solari fanned and designated hitter 
John Long skied to Bart MillP.r, drilled 
left . a fastball· to right . 
Kast1.,inelis fol- Rolland Wyl ie , 
lowed Stall's ex- the Eagle 1 s Ba.cknp 
ample when he ..::ame catcher, in right as-
in . He faced a min- a result of Ken 
imum nine bat1"ers in Houser ' s knee injury-, 
his; three inning came in on the Ball 
stint, al tllough o nly to see it sail 
he did surrender two over his head . 
free passes to By the tlroe the 
Howar.d Taylor and ball was retr:i:eyed , 
Ken Holgard. Walter was around 
The Williams d e - the bases for an :i:n~ 
fense came to his side-th e-park home 
rescue as they run. 
turned over a nifty Despite this -tough 
double play in the break, the Eagles 
fifth and catcher did not .fold. They 
Bob Kanell ruined came right Back at 
any Eagle hopes in Tad Sedar , Williams 
the sixth when he third pitcher of t h e 
threw Holgard out at a f ternoon. 
second when attempt- With two out, 
ing to steal. Stev2 Lemos garnert:!d 
Solari, in the the first Riddle h..:t 
mean -cime, ran into of the game wfien he 
a bit of trouble bounced a s:i:ngle up 
in thP. sixth. the middle. 
A hit, a fielder's Ke:n Holgard , who 
c hoice resulting has been outstand-
from a Natal error , ing at the hot cor ... 
and a walk loaded ne.r in t he l ast few 
t he bases with two games , followed 
out and clean- up Lemos ' exampl e Dy 
hit Bob Kan el 1 step- also grour:ding a 
ping up to the single to center. 
plate . Eagle daring came 
Quickly down two i.nto play as Lem0s 
ba lls and no strikes, hustled his way 
Solari settled down to third base~ 
and got the Williams cat ching cen ter-
catcher to t a p back fielder J ohn fr:i:Oorg 
t o the mound to end by surprise . 
the S.nnirig. On t he next pitch 
Solari was not so to Rolland Wylie, 
the Eagles 1 took 
-::he ultimate gam ... 
ble: sending Hol -
gard on a steal 
attempt with two 
o ut. 
Catcher Kanell 1 s 
throw had him Dy 
tw£)nty feet, but 
H"olgard 3toppcd 
ano started re-
treating toward 
first. 
This was all the 
time Le mo s needed as 
he put his head down 
and raced · across 
home plate before 
second oaseman Roger 
McEniry could put 
the inning-ending 
tag on Holgard . 
In the ninth, a 
hit, an unusual 
force which result-
ed when Steve 
Lemos' diving a".: -
tempt to snare a 
b l oop int t:.i center 
fe~l a bit short, 
and a walk l ed to 
the hook for Solari. 
Craig Jones came 
in and rct ired ihe 
next four hitters 
in only thirteen 
pitches. During 
this period, no one 
WillicJ.mS could send 
up to the plate 
could handle the 
Jones fastball. 
His seventeenth 
pitch got him in 
trouble, however, 
a s Scott H~rrington 
~ ent it deep into 
the hole at short·· 
stop t o reach Recond 
base . 
(BOX SCORE FROM MARCH 22 , GAME) 
After this, it was 
all downhill for 
Jones and the Eagles 
as Williams put the 
game away. W!LL!A!llS AB R H RB! T~ PO A 
Holl ln,-oworth ! b 2 0 0 0 0 J 0 
Tuttle lb 4 l l l l 7 I 
Friborg Cf 6 I I I I 4 0 
Harrin,iton BS < l 2 0 2 5 ) 
Redden c 2 0 0 0 0 6 0 
Kane II c 4 l I I I I 2 
labombard j b 5 l I 0 I I 1 McEniry 2b 4 0 0 1 0 2 2 
ft'asse rf 4 l I 1 2 I 0 
Miller dh 2 0 0 0 ~ 
Walter dh J 2 2 J ; Kreutz lf 2 Q I 0 1 1 0 
!J!c~,iQ H 1 I 2 I I ~ 0 0 TOrAlS 46 9 12 9 JJ 9 
ERAU AB R H RB! TB PO A 
Natal SS 4 0 0 0 0 0 f Par.-.no 2b 0 0 0 0 2 
Solari p/rt 5 0 0 0 0 ~ 1 
Lon!' c J 0 0 0 0 12 2 Golins ki <b 4 0 0 0 0 17. 0 
'I'aylor lf 2 0 0 0 0 l 0 
J,t?mos cf 4 I 1 0 I J I 
Molgard Jb J 0 2 0 2 I J Wiley rt 2 0 0 0 0 0 Q 
J sm£i:? I 0 0 c 0 0 I ~O'l'ALS JJ l J 0 J JJ II 
Wil.LIAMS 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1'l!AU 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
E - Natal 2 , Solari 2, Long E.'L~NED RUNS -
Masse JB - none HR - Walter WP - Stall 
:JP - WIT.LIAMS ! , llRAU 0 UMPIRES - .Eberman, 
T IMH - 2 rSO . 
PII£HI~G IP R ~ H BB KO Stall 4 0 0 0 I 6 
Kaatr inelie 
' 
0 0 0 I 2 
Sedar. (w) I 1 J J 0 
Solari ~~2 I 1 5 2 10 il2C!~U Ill ~ ~ z I l 
E 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Q 
0 
0 
~ 
2 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Q 
5 
B 9 12 
0 1 J 
a u 29 -
PB - none 
Watk ins 
0 
) 
EAGLE NOTES: 
Williams' nickname 
is · the "Ephs 11 , after 
their founding fa-
·ther Ephraim 
Williams . /. 
The visitors from 
Williamstown, Mass. 
displayed a g reat 
deal of depth as 
coa ch Jim Briggs 
substitutad f r eely 
getting good r esults. 
efJ/Uld. 
ice cr eam 
IN-K-MART PLAZA 
,~,- --~-~~~~=::-1 lk ·-.?' .. A: I 
I !'' , I I :: ~--- · 59¢ I 
I I 
I I I WITH THIS COUPON I 
--------------J 
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Wildcats Hang On 
I 
~ There was no ·mur-
~ der at City Island 
.. Pe.rk Saturday night 
! bnt Ned Raines and ' ! Kim Gibson can be 
: ch?.rged with assault 
:· as they combined 
: fer seven hits and 
: four RBI ' s to lead 
~ ~=~~ past the Eagles 
The Wildcats 1 
"partners in 1.:ri:ne" 
, led a nine h i t 
: attack off Eagle 
: ace Nelson Solari 
··· on the mound agoi~ 
following his out-
standing perfor-
mance against 
Williams . 
Nelson could not 
find his groove t~­
night as he issued 
seven 'Nalks in his 
seven inning stint, 
an unusually high 
"total for the Bergen 
Catholic star from 
Leonia, New Je1"sey . 
Eagle bats 
touch ed up Wildcat 
hurler Rudy Lecount 
for seven hits , but 
Lecount also sent 
t hirteen Riddle 
batters back to the 
dugout on strikes, 
killing rne.ny Eagle 
scoring opportuni-
ties . 
The Cats 1 pounced 
on Solari for three 
runs in the fourth 
inning . Follow-
ing a leadof'f sin-
gle by Ned Raines, 
the second of his 
four hits, first 
baserr.a..r. Ir<l Turner 
sent a tw6 .:1ntl two 
by Rich Mathus 
(WERU News) 
pitch toward ·th~ 
Halifax River be-
yond the leftfiel<l 
fence for the first 
two rur.s . 
Kim Gibson drove 
home the third scoY'e 
of the inning when 
he s ingled after a 
walk and a wild 
pitch put design"ated 
h itter Leonard Sim-
mons on ~econd . 
8- CC added a sin-:-
gle run in the fifth 
and a pair in the 
seventh to bring a 
6- 0 lead into the 
Eagle half of t h e 
ninth . 
With two quick 
outs po:;:ted on the 
scoreboard, !..eCount . 
confidently faced 
relief pitcher · 
Bob Lat•son, up fo1• 
hi$ second tinie t:his 
season. 
Af'ter two quick 
strike~ , however~ 
Lecount lost the 
plate and ignited 
the Eagle rally . 
Consecutive base 
h.;_ts by Steve Lemos, 
Ken Holga rd and 
Howard Taylor 
·brought two runs 
h6me and left the 
Wildca"t hurler f'aced 
with rul':!'\ers on 
second and thi?'d 
with Rol l and Wylie 
stepping up to the 
plate . 
AfteY' waving at 
the first twc 
pitches, Wyl ie 
looked at a slow 
c urve fo?' s t rike 
three , a pitch he, 
EMBRY-RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY 
March 26 Game VS B-CC 
tha Eaeie bench, 
and thl.~ reporter 
thought was about 
a foot outside . ( ?.OX SCORE !'ROM MARCH 26, GA!tE) 
ERAU AB R H RBI T·B P~ A E 
EAGLE NOTES: . N'!. tal sa 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
!'he trio of Lemos, Par a no 2b 4 O 1 O 1 4 1 O 
Holgard and Taylor Lt>nf c l~ (\ 0 0 C 7 0 0 
have provided some C:ol inski · 1 b J 0 1 0 1 6 0 0 
much needed punch Sv) ari p ) 0 0 0 0 0 1 C. 
to the Eagle lineup Lar son p 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 \ 
in the past few 1.cmos cf 4 1 1 0 · 1 1 1. 0 
.gameos . ~ol("'S.rd ) b J 0 2 2 1 4 0 
In fact, they !'aylor lf 4 0 2 1 2 J 0 0 
have been the Fagle Bow~rs rf 2 0 0 0 0 2 01 0 
attack this week ~Et._ __ _.r""r~,,_2-;0!-~0'--..;0!--""o7~.~..;D.,-""7o~o1 as they accounted TO'J' l;LS J:J 2 7 2 ~Ii 
fo!:' eight of the 
Eagle ' s ten hits 
in the games d.-
gainst Williams 
and B-CC. 
Mark Georges ~-1as 
once again out of 
the .lineup with the 
flu along with Ken 
Houser , who l ooks 
like he will have 
to sit out the rest 
of the s~ason with 
:iis banged up knee. 
Speaking of the 
season, the Eagle 
home season comes 
to a conclusion on 
'l'uesday, M,"\rch '29 , 
with a twinbill 
scheduled against 
Wayne Stat:e of 
Detroit. 
This will b e your 
last chance to ca tcJ\ 
the Eagle ' s this 
season as they 
finish up t h e i r 
schedule· on the 
road, a gainst 
Florida Bible Col-
lege in Miami on 
April 1 .. no f ool.tng. 
B- CC 
Cr ah am 
Jackson 
S..ith 
Barnes 
Williams 
\1'rirht 
B:?:·o>:.ten 
Raines 
Burton 
Turner 
1/iallory 
Simmons 
Knifht 
Burden 
~~m 
AB 
Jb 2 
Jb 1 
•• 2 
88 2 
R H 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
e 
rf 
ph/lb 
lf 
lf 
lb 
rr 
dh 
er 
er 
2b 
~ 
1 0 0 
4 2 4 
0 0 0 
4 1 1 
0 Q 0 
2 2 0 
J 0 0 
0 0 0 
J~ i § 
EllAU 
B-CC 
0 0 0 
0 0 J 
Q 0 0 
1 0 2 
RBI TB l'O A E 
0 0 0 ? t 
0 0 1 0 
0 2 1 2 1 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 01)00 
0 0 l 0 0 
0 0 1 0 0 
1 6 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
2 4 ~ 0 0 
0 0 0 Q 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
J 1? 
0 Q 2 
0 0 x 
0 0 Q 
0 0 0 
2~ a ~ 
? 7 1 
6 9 J 
NSF funds 
student.~ 
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Graduation blues, 1977 
GOD 
A Play 
By Woody Allen 
And I 
·~ 
Skit Night I 
Wednesday 30 March I 
At 7:30P.M. 
Fun, 
Frolic, 
Beer 
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IFDR SAU-AUTO 
P'o r SU.: H O kb Dr lt.a It •..t-1, P.S .. 
P. B.. Mll•I MU. Anr rt>.O.Ott.abl. o f11u. 
DropnalelnboJf:!S67 
111 71 Jlul•k Svaruw.,on • .o.lr, PfS, P/D. 
1V<<'fU..1a .,.,nJ[tJo,.. UJ OO 2!'1W'33. 
1970 MC IJ Con •..,.•Ubk- WUe wh .. b . 
.,... °"nl••P • tttl trdtrd r ecH.ab. t!~tti>" 
1'01 R•ot: 2·'>""1room, 2-baih ho m• wttb 
U..U.,.room.diAln•""'"'• ut•i>llUUMn, 
W"alJ.lO-W"all U.11Nlinl:. C.11tnl.UU>dh .. I, 
"11•ppU....a. o,...,..,~..,. •• r,.u1 f\U'" 
l'Wllc-d. 1127 41b Slnel. P""' 0••"11•· 
11400 phd utlllllu. Cori.acl Mr. o r Mro. 
llo lfm.o.n. 7$1·2 1111 da)'O and ...-~.U....L ' 
•• llonallr nk~."Conu~ lob. •\ 'oob ... ,. 11.. ' • • 
.•MTJellAboruU11>7·110:t 
Po < s.J~: 1117:! l':cho Mobl"' 110 ...... 
J :eX60, 3 b<-<hvom. furnhhed . c-nlrol 
1"'• 1 IPlil. n1 op.~ned,'11 nlce pul.. 
con un. .. r.~ ah condlllonln1. Call 
76 1-0.4:1.,\\ll Ft.,Mortp llechr. 
Ifft l'O'ITI \ C l'IR EBIRIJ - HIPffd, 
400 ""· lo>. ~n&ine, IOOclm HoUu. App;J. 
anoo~ \\,.....la.$1Hl bdl..tradl&h.Ap• 
pU-• 11 ..... ..._ T•IM' l'br•• - a.1ncck 
••-. C..•u•on lntn1or - anoo.oo. Jt 
lni..~ <:•U 2~S.-9197 and uk fo r Rob. 
llOVM lor NIU. To tc!OPOnsllil• 11\ldenu 
o n.Ir. "'"' Ul1tJMtam• • 111ontb•(Mar lhru 
Au111tt) 2•bedNO .... , 1-b&Lh, hlllf b.t .. 
nl.obed l lMludln& ku.&..tled W"&tltrt..d) 
.117 )/monUlph .. ullllll"- f"'~'....i. 
1MckPOl'Cb.do11blit p.rqe. lnllGUf ll(ll, 
12 mlnutu hom .. ho;il. C,.11 llow<U-d. 
2~190orDoa12.n 
.... ~ ::,:v;~~t1:'~·~1~::.~~11 T~: ,----------, 
l"lb Volk1w.o,iion n .... u. •nd <>the• alrnilar FOR SALE 
.® ;-;;-7~nl6Ct 110 '"'"'-e .i 2:.s-oi !'O"' 8'1• BIKES 6. SCOOTERS 
ATTP.NTION VW OWNl':RS: Yovr bu• 
•t? Did f O<U Robbi! die? F'.CIOrJ 
CrallW'd VW M...:hank, tucl I..,._ •• ..,, •P<'dAI· 
lot. - •ery ..,.uon.oble Bleo. M ... k. Bo>: 
UH ot e.-!l :!!'1~10&3 dur 1.100 h o un. 
I •I TPW ll~Pcrfornunce Pll1or.• for 
do....t d w•mlln •ndn•. 12.~ 14 l ccomp.,..,. 
•11 nUo. N•• Condition. 9.,.,. Utf or 
2U-?0:.3. AM for Bob. 
1914 MT 2$0 HONDA: RWI• 1000. 
Bnt o n .. r. See at 2•• 1•u. s1_ lloU1 llW... 
1914 llonr:u XL-360 2.500 ....Uu, 1ood 
ciond!Uo.ll. An u colliont 11&1>1 • • !&ht 
dirl .,..chi.,.. htn knobbm ond part. ::u:::i t700 COll!a.CI: Pa\IJ R. MWor 
Peu1eot 10 1Pffd, Iii.bu. J.ell.bPr tul 
U&ortndt. 
2 obit"' di.blur"" cO¥c:n no. 
Bo. 2092.H5--Hitl 
IFi 
For S..lio: Ganvd 2Z6U lumt•bl.- '25 
....cl. M&J'UI &putn1ent •Lu W"&iJ!Jn& mid•· 
lne. •ood ccond•Uon. an. Ho• 1296 
Trlum~h T la;u '"l'l~ 800U orfs.ln&I nol.!eo. 
Fut. oh&ll),1ttatco <MllU0A. lnoi>tttlon 
·- ll.llAuK>rd '17.$8001'1Ct..dl,..ho~ 
m d . Bo>:tt-113 
Cll'en: A ':\>mer R OMI Klnr. tlO J 
p .. e< Mkrophone; 1!:1cor.llenl r<>ndllh,1n. 
ConUC:l:Slt~e Pondu, Bo• 2665or a1th-
Photni10llk • . Y.11.31', 
E_E-M_is_c __ Jj]_.__.LJ 
SCUBA TANKS. O..co r 7 1.2 ""· 11. 
uni Unk wfK nlve - 140.00: US l>lvt n . 
71.2 ev. I i. Jleel Unk w/J V&IY'<!-14~.oo. 
Tor.J.eph"to WnL 300 mm hn'-"" "'"u"I· 
f S.S. A0>lorN\lc - t35.00. Conl.&cl Gru 
•t bo:11204!'1, 
Sol11 and matclltnschah. G.mclccondl\J.oll 
tH.251~ ... f;?~3ooBo• ~92 
TEXAS ISSTRUJ.U!NTS. SR ~OA 
Ch..,..fl'/Ad~ptn - t3.00 Conlact (l...,. .t 
3<1•)137. 
).10ff1LP. llOMP. !"OR SAL.I!: OR 
Rl';NT ' 12 • 60Cent. lln t /Alr, "°mple t lt"" 
Ir Nrn.lohnl: 2 BMruo"'L Larr.• U1W11 
...... 
Thb ho~ lo uup1Jo....ilr dun . Lo-
ui..d In o .... ond Buch. 1: lntu-Hled, 
t>IUM call 2~1·596' efln- 6 :00 p,1n. o r 
252·~~1, U I, 4UI. ( Bob S m llhl SeUlnll 
priail - bdl of!c>. R .. nt - tl15" I ino. 
"""'rlty<lep ot!:. 
Sun r101tf~ Rebl&entor wtl.b k t 
,,...iu,,, I 1eat old. Aull•..,, (lo!<i. 
13$0 ... ~ MM. 90fo '126. '72·101fl 
ll•1t11 GU.lf l. Bil• Renn~t d n Jcn , t:>1!'1 
Contac\ Bo• &Iii;! 
IWAHTED-lllSC --R 
Nl:P.D SOM£ HP.LP MOVWC:? .S 111· 
d• hlOWN• lo ... ~Clln"y\'VI Uldil 
· Hc;er tob•IPJ<>'""'"_,.o,.."f\amlalllnc• • 
or wha"'°"''· 0f'e•I Nn-ko IUld !lo&iblo 
tnl•L Conlact Box MSG or 2~3-1 311. 
A n roo .. looklq tor • rid• 10 low• dllri.G.I 
lh•2W"ttk q,rin&brealt,••1bo:oo11,.,... 
•nd lll7 CUUAWOJkt<>metW.flS <l\lt.Cal.I 
256·~1'4al1u t,10P.M. 
WANTE D: A ponabloo ei....tr1c tau 
model lfl>eW"r11u, Cont&CI hi. 311 
WW11td: tJHd pUflNh for IMbr. pi.a. 
conu..1 Ur. Rllcch.e nu.1. 171 orph .,.... 
U.1-1138 
M ILIT ARY o r rt lh-0'( wtYulhatw('Uld 
Uke14J.han•rtdo toloealcco~1 
c..i12:.s.-1112t. 
R!DE: An10tro U..U.. la tbe M1lwo11• 
ku/Chkqo&r11•-IU11d.rtrina bo..,. fo r 
aimmu.,aeotlonand •·ouJdW.• arlclut.;io 
:..-:-2~t~•ndupa,...o.ConWc:I Bob al 
Anron e drW1n,. lo se ... J crMyat ttwi ct'd 
o f •he tr1melle1. l 11uod1oOmeo,.. 1ob.tnc 
up -on>e ca"o"'"" otc. ww oar. Con uc:t 
Ba.ii- AllO'. 25 .. 107' 01 Box 2612. 
WP.dne9day, March 3~, 1977 
S TUDU!T lS DRIVINO 14 S.,...tb.,.. 
Cdlf fll'ni.a e• l.be"°"'of U.lllN'lnUMlil 
look.Ir~ lor.om..,,..Dffdlna • dd&lnlhal 
dL-.cUo"- wbo lo w\lllns Ill oban .......,_..,._ 
If b.1'n-..d. cconiacl left •t 2&S.•3ft 01 
Bo• 26"'. 
Nlf'd •ride IO SyncllM, or ......,,;o..,diJll 
.,.. .. ,Need lo pooolb1, 3 Pfl>9lt. YN 
"'°" L>lo . .. 1 In 1oud1 wit.ti M. L,....,.. 
DH60&1 
lltlp Wa.Alo.l: Stc:nl.uJt 101' Tbt A 'l"loA. 
Con:>- \ y pln.l,.a:>C e,r1. u..-S.¥• 
Pl"•fefl"ld. T'f"pln& .ad UO.t book"otdr 
n;qulrecl... Coat.r:I !:RAU r.ao.....t Ollk• 
~~~&.Ml ~I.. ~H. 
y,....i.Jnen. 2G:>S..<ln ncMew.H&-I H2 
I un lo~kl.al; r .. t d .... nd&b!I ddt Mn.II 
Ill tbo Wuhlnetoll D.C.- Aanapoll&. Md. 
.... DOI lalu lha.11 April 22. t t _n . I wm 
pt1ffUtlNld lOUHJN.,_ UPIOd..U... 
alloi. ( D.C.). Dmro:r mwt 'oo wmil:lf: 14 
pu11 • a•x• · u-toa.a1 mu. ttlldoMd) r=· f<:o~: ~a::..!.~ 
wrU.t or call bdow foir ooa.lkmo.Uon Llld 
tot&ill boh>nAl)l'9lt. n.-b.. , 
J oll.i. CINdauo"- 10 lAmll Lane. RollDd 
a. ,. oa. Ut• s..._ s........ Puk..Mll. 
21148. JOt-en·&HO(H) OI" t •7·HOf, 
0
t..:ium1-1al lol\trpbo .. nl&lllbs. 
ILCST & FOUND-FOUND I~ 
n . ... m : Help! LoJ1 o... "°'... obt.d 
.22Sc.i..b..n.tlh.U..hoUow,wllhll:uolrl• 
lhnt.cb "" bull end.Cou.ldboanrwh ....... 
l l l.o\lHl••IOonrooe bul ••. ilU ... u.. 
otlltr Pi.et.) Any help wW N g..u, •P-
pnd.oled. Con l&t"I °"'" Cnmr• Bo• 
&148.o rdo rm room2U 
N·OVA FLITE CENTER 
PRESENTS 
THE 1977 PIPER.WARRIOR 
FULL IFR AVAILABLE 
150H.P. 4-PLACE 140 MPH CRUISE 
r ULL LINE 
OF NEW AIRCRAFT 
'-.STICK ITH TEE 
· -~. 
JEPPESEN BnAND 
WORLD LEADER IN 
FLIG~T I NFORMAT ION 
SEl? '.':CES AND SUPPLIES 
ENROUTE CHARTS WE CARRY 
A VAILABLE SURVIVAL GEAR 
ANO N EEDED 
f- OR ENTIRE u.s. I FORMS FO~ 
ISLA ND FLYING1 
W f. HAVE INCREASED OUR LINE OF RENTAL AIRCRAFT 
NOW AVAILABLE 
CESSNA 150 ' GRUMMAN TRAINER 
3 PIPER WARRIORS' AND PIPER ARROW II 
Daytona Regional Airpor t • 255-6459 
W( CAN GET''-"" '< 
PILO T SUP;>•~ I C:S 
QB A.""CCESSOR!ES 
YOU MAY NEED' 
15% DiSCOUNT I 
GRUMMAN , 
AMERICAN 
ALL TYf'E 
T RAINING 
AIDS BOOKS 
WE HAVE T HE 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
T ELFX ANO PLANTRONICS 
HEADSETS ANO 
ROYC E CB U NITS 
FOR Y<;>UR AIRCRAFT 
